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Hamilton, Col. 25.—County Crown Attor
ney Crarer bee received Ihie letter Iron the 
Deputy Attorney-General :

Toronto, Oot. 24.—John Orerar, County 
Otowu Attorney. Hamilton.—Dear Sir: 
Queen v Hawkiue.—In reply to your letter^ 
respecting the cam I wee directed to say that 
in view of the proceeding» now pending before 
the Police Magistrate, the Attorney-General 
doee not deem ifflttlng that he should express 
W opinion withreepeot to the pouree wbteh 
the Crown might have adopted under other 
droumetaneea. 11 have forwarded a copy of 
the letter to Hie Honor Judge Sinclair. Yours 
truly, John Cabtwbiqht, Deputy Attorney- 
GeneraL

The eaae will come up before Police Magis- 
Irate Cahill to-morrow.

" A oonetantly Increasing sale With the same 
eatlifsctory results for which It was first ueted.” 
writes Vf. w. Branscombe. druggist, of Plcton, 
of the noted blood and User remedy—Burdock 
Blood Bitter»,

pesiing ot the New Arademyef Mule 
—At Me Theatres Next Weeh.
Chlyago Herald, in apeaking of Mlaa

O
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•T'.' OF THE DOMINION.Within the lssf few day» thia question has 
been argued before a committee ot medical
gentlemen of tide city. Several physicians 
gave testimony pro and con and one medical 
gentleman eminent In hie profeeeion, and 
occupying a high official position under the 
Ontario Government, admitted that he could 
toe no wrong in advertieing providing facts 
only were edvertieed, bat come others who are 
hot so high np officially, but would like the 
publie to think they ere authorities on the 
treatment of disease, stated while witnesses 
In a court that no matter whether a doctor 
could do all he advertised or not that 
it was unprofessional, end hia name 
should be stricken from the I let of licensed 
doctors of Ontario. Doee not this look 
a little queer ? Do you think it possible they 
wereaetuetad by motives similar to the fox 
that called the grapes tour, and have made 
no remarkable cures which are vouched for by 
good reliable eitizeile f Of course we would 
not impute inch motive to the gentlemen who 
take the affirmative side of thia question, but 
we are inclined to the negative aide, especially 
when faete only . : are advertis
ed and paid for, and believe 
phyeloiaiii justified ia advertising extraordin
ary cures ao that sufferers may learn where 
they may get relief, and ae an illustration gift 
the case of Mr. S. C. Finlay of 290 Farley- 

Mr. Finie# had suffered for mouth», 
had eoneulted three physicians, one of whom 
treated bio for eig months ;jie continued to 
grow worn* his appetite failed, had a 
cough, hie User was inactive and 
greatly enlarged, the pain In hie 
right lung was hard to bear, the palpi
tation of bis heart prevented him from making 
bnt slight exertion, he was generally run 
down in health and wee obliged to glee up 
work, and he had almost given np hope when 
lie wee advised to try the physicien» of the 
Med lest Institute for the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at 
196 King-street west, which lie did, and in 
two month» was * well man and it ao to-dav, 
although it ia nearly two yeara since. Mr. 
Finlay ia » good, conscientious and honorable 
mao, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who may wish to call on him.
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IIFannie Bloomfield, pianiste, who haa been 
gaged for the Nora Clench concert to be given

those who have devoted fully that period to 
acquire en equal mastery of the instrument 
The astonishing ooiittouity of power she ex
hibits, her phenomenar mastery of the key
board, bar spirituelle conception of the works 
of the most olasaloal writers, and her extraor
dinary memory evidently predestine Mies 
Bloomfield to a career jof unusual distinction 
in the muvigal world.

Robert Man tail's Week.
At the Grand Opera House on Monday 

evening next the powerful yoang actor Robert 
Man tell begins a week’s engagement, appear
ing in « excellent repertoire of sterling plays 
“ Moubace,” the .opening drama, has aohleeed 
a brilliant suooeee throughout the country, 
and Mr. Mantell'a interpretation of the title 
role baa won the approval of the press and 
pobllo In every eity in the land. The play is 
one of nntinnfi interest, its plot ie intricate 
and ite dramatic situation# and climaxes have 
rarely been extolled. On Wednesday evening 
cileries Selby’s poetic romance "The Marble 

The Sculptor’» Dream * will be re- 
with Mr. Mintell as Raphael. 

“ Othello* will be played for the flat time 
during the week on Thursday evening.

Tee White Slave at date be A Sparrow’s.
The boards at ’ Jacob 4 Sparrow*» Optra 

House will be, occupied all next weak with a 
well balanced company, which will praaent 
Bartley Campbell’» greet play “The White 
«•ee,» 
wtthTi
York Times says of it! "Bartley Campbell 
has touched the most delicate and responsive 
chord ip human nature in The White Slave,’ 
namely, sympathy. The play could not be 
wrought without Certain sensational effect»: 
bnt even With these II Ik one of the noblest 
efforts in our time in the direction of lifting 
the stage out of the elougb of inanity and 
demoralisation. The sentiment it studded 
all over with diamond-tinted thought and 
pearly wisdom; the dietioa ia pore end simple 
and the climaxes, are wrought with supreme 
dramatio effect. The «eenery 1» very beauti
ful. The troitieal picture of •Red Devil’s 
Island’ ia a faithful rendition of the spot find 
■wakens much enthusiasm.”

The Besiea Synsebeey Orchestral Club,
This famous ooiioert company will appear 

hi the Fasti ion Music Hall, Horticultural 
Gardena, Monday craning, Noe. 4. Sub
scription lists have been opened ae Nord- 
hrmier’a, Suckling’s, Olaxton’s and Whaley 4 
Royoe’a, All subscribers will have choice of 
seats one day previous to tbe general public. 
The plan will open to the publie at Need- 
heimar’s on Thursday, Oot. 8L

Other Amusement Matters,
. The Bnglish company beaded by Mr. 

George M. Wood and Miss Marguerite St. 
John have been engag'd for three nights and 
two matinees, commencing Thanksgiving 
afternoon, to play at the new Academy of 
Mueio in the old English comedy "David 
Garrick,” as played by Mr. Wood at the 
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, London. Eng.

Corinne is shortly to appear at Jacobs 4 
3narrow's Opera Hoorn for a short season.

Last two performance» of Later On at ttie 
Grand this afternoon and this evening.

Harbor Lights will cease to shine at Jacobs 
* Sparrow’» Opera House to-night These 
will be e matinee this afternoon.

The Lotus Glee Club, well and favorably 
known, will give one of their flee oouoero in 
A «somation Hall on Tuesday evening neat 
The New York Herald says that in sweetness 
of tune, delicacy and refinement of expression 
and harmonic Mending of voices they stand 
unrivalled. They came so near perfection 
that criticism ie impossible. Mis» Marshall, 
Boston, will read several •elections. Seats at 
Nord beu# «ris,

“Hat given the most unqualified satisfaction 
in this section,” write* John B. Dale, druggist, 

btood

The T. M. ft fi.’e Week.
The monthly meeting of the directors of the 

Y. M. 0. A. wee held yesterday afternoon. 
President Kilgour was in the chair. The 
reports from the various committee» were en
couraging and the work is extending in almost 
every department, Building operations have 
OOB.menced at the West End, and it is expect
ed to lay the foundation stone before long. 
The religious work ot the association has been 
carried on eery anccessfu ly. The special 
meetings for man only will be commenc'd by 
Mr. Charles Inglis on Nov. 3. Bible; readings 
will be given for general public each after
noon. On Sunday, Nov. 10, fifty special ser
mon» will b* preached to young men in the 
city and in some of the leading ohurobea the 
work of the aeeociatiun will be presented. 
Two hundred and seventy-five new members 
have joined during the month. The anni
versary talus place on Nov. 6.

O
OOOOOOOSend to ui letter orders if you desire sort

ing goods »» this eeeaon of the year.
In Silks we oan sort you In Merveilleux, 

Faille Française, Bros Grain, Satin Luxor* 
Satin* Velvets. Plushes. Velveteens. Ora pee, 
Shawls In German, English and Canadian 
manufacture, Faner Knit Goods In Fascinat
or», Jackets, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps, Cuff», 
Mitts, Infante»» and Bootees. In chock. 
Nainsook, Bri llant. Brocade, Victoria, India, 
Hairoord and Swiss Muallua. In Laces. Euh 
broideries. Veilings, Frilling», Ladies' Celle* 
and Guflk, Ac., Ao. Try us.
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•«Safe ms
The Toronto» team

yesterday the home 
a draw game, eaoh tCl »«« el the Cries leal Assises - Chartes 

Jarvis Fee ad amity and Sets Bight 
Other Heavy Seateaoes ter 

Burglars sail Law Breakers
The hutineee of the Criminal Assize» was 

wound up lest evening before Acting Judge 
Atmiliue Irving hy the finding guilty of 
burglary pi Charles Jarvis of lail-braaking 
notoriety. On the murning of Sept. 7 la»t 
Jan la commuted the offenoe fit the reeidenoe 
of Carter & Oakley, 996 BaShnrswtreei. The 
prisoner wa» defended by Mr, W. G, Mur
doch. George Sandereon, who had’
pleaded guilty to having been one
of the prisoners concerned in the bur
glary, declared, when called by Mr. Murdoch, 
that "Charlie" was not one of the party al
though hie brother w*. The oouneel forth» 
defence made the most of a few dfecrepanoiee 
in the testimony of the detective», the most 
important having relation to the “pointers" 
which the detective» got to pat them on the 
track. Detective Davis had said that the 
names of those who wets to commit the burg
lary were 
while it was to 
the testimony of the other detectives that 
the department were in peeeewion of the
D*H kriLerdsh i p, in h/e charge, told the jury 

that the evidence of Sanderson was unworthy 
of belief and that the/ ought to throw it out

Mr! Murdoch, after the Jury retired, took 
exception to this part bf the charge.

Hie Lordship : “I foM the jury over and 
over again that they could decide upon the 
evidence notwithstanding my direction."

Mi. Murdoch : “Yea, mv Lord, but I do 
not think they understand that."

Hia Lordship: "Weshall have no notuense 
about the thing."

Mr. Murdoch : “I don’t want any nonsense, 
X don’t want Your Lordship to look upon 
your duty in that way.*

Hie Lordship i “I do not think there Is 
anything open to exception in whet I «aid, but 
I will have the jury recalled.’’

The jury ware again brought into court and 
the eating judge explained the law with re
gard to untruthful evidence, laying particular 
emphasis upon the amount of credence that 
ought to be given to the testimony of a oou- 
victed felon.

After an absence of ton minutes the jury 
returned a verdict ot guilty.

The prisoners admitted having served three 
jeers in Kingston Penitentiary on a previous 
oouvietion.

Jarvis protested hia tnnoeenee of the crime 
of which lie wee convicted end declared that 
•mce coming out of the Penitentiary he had 
been employed at honest woik end had en
deavored to keep the detotivee away from 
him.

Hie Lordthlp fully endorsed the verdict of 
the Jury, told the prisoner that a lenient 
punishment would be absurd under the eir- 
cumstauoes and passed a sentence of eight 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary.

Mr. Irving, as a crown prosecutor always a 
terror to the orlminal, proved more so ee » 
disneneer of punish mente from the bench. 
He also pasted these

Timothy Costello, forgery, two chargee, four 
moo i ha In the Central Prison.

Frank Smith, sennit tilth intent to rob. 
three years In the Penitentiary.
iSS&iïS&B æ.?,îr.PLOU0#m“ Me"

Frank Kune and John Gilroy, street oar em-
^waftfisfisstate.**.
Policeman Mlles, three years each In the Peni
tentiary.

Frederick Prend roll, convicted of utterink 
a forged check, was liberated 
recognisance to appear for sentence when 
called up»,

Timothy Halligan, charged with assaulting 
Detective John Cuddy while in the dieeharge 
« hia duty, wa» acquitteA. ;

HlaWtsW, lawyers, telphers and others whose peon
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Oj.MWahg is the teste al the Toron tee* 
2na fifteen to play 'Vanity 2nd on the Lawn 
to-day at AM: Back, Spence: halve* Smith,
Qirna.

k Bempl* Gapt,, Stovel, Fenton, Bald-
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Ü®Area athletic event the affair was « 

hut the ootemittee wa* thoroughly 
tee* to stray oat the program with dispatch. 
More tism wee wasted between the numbers 
than the eetnal duration nt the room, eta.

Mr. James Pennon of the Tomato A th le tie

(pe-
IArnnad the City Ball.

Engine* Cunningham wee waited on by 
donate Surveyor Gibson yesterday relative to 
a petition sent in to grade Bloor-alreet from 
the western city limit to the Humber.: 
Before, however, undertaking tint work, the 
county a'utboritle» waut to know, if th* 
eity will improve the roadway with tints own 
limits. The city h»« already receive! a oeti- 
tlon to have the street block paved, but It ie 
necessary that the roadway should H ret be 
properly graded.

Th# arbitrators. Judes Morffin. J. H. 
Tboropeon and Lee, appointed to fix the 
value of the property to be acquired from Dr. 
Larrfitt W. Smith by the oity to add to 
Reservoir Park, met In the iudgee’ ebamber» 
yesterday. Tliey afterwards visited the 
gr ound, accompanied hr Superintendent Ham
ilton end Ass levant-Solicitor Caswell. No 
definite oourw wee decided upon.

County Surveyor Gibson yesterday celled 
upon Assistant-Engineer Cunningham relative 
to the drainage of the new Upper Canada 
College grounds. It ie probable that an 
arrangement will be arrived at on the bans of 
the municipal act
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1eeney, Mites.

Ogilvy, Alexander-A Anderson end Boyd 
Broff. The W.s Q. ft D. tHuu *01 be: Lang-

. iae BINft-iTBBBT WEST.
Ladle»' and Gentlemen’s Cafe.

OTNNEll BILL Or FARE.
Berrsd from it m. to I p.m. 

me* 10c. or a dinner tickets for «.In ndvanea 
Toronto, Batunlsj, del. 2», 1889.

SOUP

Oteb wee the atari* and again demonstratedV r
that he ia a Capable no* At tibiae the a to- 
fiesta were almost uncontrollable at th* start, 
but Mr. Pearson made them watt sad invert*, 
bly ant fib* httye offia a bunoh. The rule of 
the Oanediap Amateur Athletie Ahi

feArao&Sta1 **
lorm fffiowu uv Yf. n. mulligan or luo txiedx- 
cal elate of ’90, taking fiats loua tinea and 
ewoedsw*. Mr. liullkau. therefore, tek* 
the onll ge champiqnahip with - fourteen 
pointa, followed by P. P., MeOoll. ’M, Aru, 
with itwe firsts, two second* and a third, 
making twelve pointe. M. Currie, ’91, eûmes 
(hied with tw* nseond prisse find one'third.

Darkness prevented (be finals in the tug-of. 
war contest. The only tug decided was the 
•ne in the morning, ' when the freshmen 
empulled the second veer. The School of 
Science won a pull from the fourth year, and 
the freshmen won one froth th* medical four.

no en triw for the gradua toe' nee.
F. A Gaudier of Qeeepti easily outclaewd 

the other «attire far the high jn

He u a star at this 
brought oat 4 entries

not communicated to him, 
be Inferred from avenue I

Heart j or, 
vived

The Varsity fifteen tense for Hamilton at 
noon to-day, where they play in the erieket 
ground. WI th the Rugby club of tiie Ambition» 
City. Here are the aollvge players i Back, 
McGarne t halve». Bunting, Smikler j wings, 
MacKey, Williams, Watt, Moss ; quarter, 
McLean ; forward». Cross, Poor. Symme,; 
McLaren, Hntabinra, Moran, BouRbee.

Tlw following Mates of the Yoang Toron toe 
end Marlboro, ahould make a gnat fight at 
the baseball grounds this afternoon : Marl.

Andy: baoka. Parka, Shanklini 
halve*, Waid, Tunma, McDonald: forward* 
Bartholomew. Broughton, Wright, Tolley, 
Weet, Toronto»—Goal. Wardvll; backs, 
Haggle, Walker; halves, Garvin, Willta 

Jamiaaon, VT

' A la Mode.•eeteh Broth, 

XssaebeeMmemOmt>Qtîsuoe. Aaffed White,

Saddle of Mutton with “t"' Rita of Prime Beef. 
Goose with Apple Senes.

Hew England Dinner.

rise.

Tongue and How

w'srLsr-

Boiled Ham.

well known end always a favorite 
nrowto theatre audiences. The New

*■OOLD nisBBS,

Misted Potatoes. BolM Potetow, Stewed Tomatoes,

;
t

Turnips. •
FAffTBT,

1—1,“*
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Choeolato He.There w mmClassifying Prisoners at the Police Stations.
The report submitted by Chief of Police 

Gcasett to Mayor Clarke on the matt* ,of 
prison olaaeMioation shows that but little dis
crimination is made at the various stations. 
The officers in charge use their judgment in 
giving the first offenders en opijortnnitr to 
obtain ball. With the exeeption of No. 8 
there are separate corridors for 
male prisoners. As • on ae 
arrête the latter ate sent to

TWO IMMENSE AND WON
DERFUL FACTS.

The lacrowe grounds tbi» afternoon will no 
be the scene of two of the closest Walnuts. , imm He 

trial and
doubt be the aoene of two of the closest 
matches played so far this «-aeon In the To
ronto League, and if the weather prose favor-

dance, 
arelty- 

game 
pennant, 

able to nver-

• lea rod » fete 4 inch*
would not go again, 
event. The mile run 
but the rase wee between M Khali and Whit* 
The form* made the pace and although White 
spurted at the finish be wold not overtake bis 

Mulligan lead all the way in the 446 
yard mce and beat Currie by ten feet, Peter 
Whithere* on Mulligan'» heals the whole die- 
tancrof the half mile and finished a few feet 
behind him. Malluok easily outmarched the 
other soldiers, walking home before Morie. 
The open quarter only brought forward one 
outaider-and he succeeded in running down all 
th* euliegiana, but Moduli was on hie 
the tape, The fall résulté are given below :

m^sariifiaM’esar “• :able there ehonld be a large attmv 
The lntereet centres most in the' *V 
Osgmxie match, for the winner* of this 
will h*» a good ohanoe for the ■“ 
whilst the Toronto», if they are ab 
conte *e Scots, should make a strong game 
against’Varsity when they meet. At present 

. era slightly in favor of the 'Vanity 
teandefaated *,0t ** “favori tea* have often

<
HOUSEKEKPlillS,

ATTENTION!The unie** as a fact and the thinking 
moral bring man as toe other feet These 
two facts a* element» of ooowioueneae exclude 
the possibility of Athelam ae a thinkable enb- 
Jeet. The mutual dependence, arrangement 
and harmonious relation of the immense bodies 
«d systems composing the universe auggen 
the eery highest order of intelligence. As an 
exhibition of the adaptation of means to 
ends, capable of exact mathematical demon
stration within the scone bf human 
intelligence, mao dan not possibly contemplate, 
without having bit faith purifl.-d in that mar
velous Intelligente and mental power of which 
the uiiiieree lea manifestation and to winch 
wa ascribe the name God. Every provision 
which man haa discovered and applied to bet
ter bis condition lathe world pre-existed in 
the etorehbuee of God’» economy and demon
strate the greatness of God’s goodness. Not 
for any one people or nation did God make ! 
partial provision. Nol He intended 
•H to tie equally the recipients 
bf Hia gracious benevolence. There is nothing 
iu the world or In the univarsfi suggesting the 
nature of God but is opposed to TRADE 
PROTECTION or that narrowminded ex- 
oiusiTensas which erects trade harriers between 
nations. It ia » gigantic sin, open—palpable. 
The sun Is for the solar system. Bodies bil
lions of miles apart are amenable to the force 
of gravitation mutually effecting one another 
in aooordanoe with perfect law. That being 
God’s plan, it Ie man’s duty in dealing with 
Ids fellow-man to imitate that plan. 
Everything is a text fee a sermon, and every
body ehonld be a preacher of TRUTH, 
JUsmCE. EQUAL RIGHTS and EQUAÏ 
FREEDOM. , To be tiie active and Inveter
ate foe of the sin of injuetiw, is the highest 
service which man cm render to men. But

of that 
Man's

male and fe- 
poaei 

Heed
6ibla after

when a matron ie in charge. The Chief as 
much as says that under existing oiroumetaooM 
no better arrangements are possible.

the »JOHN C.4TTO * CO. .
. Bare opened eut bale» of

Fine Kngllsh »nd Canadian 
Blanket*, all sixes.

Elder Down and Bat Com
fortables.

Elder Down Tea Cosies, Pil
lows ami Hklrte, 

in greet variety at popular prices

c
and it may be to to-day. 

WABB WINN TUB G A MB.

Be Sema the Tiring Men and 
Winning one.

Nw Yowc, Oot, 26.—Two thousand per
sons saw the sixth game of the World’s cham
pionship wrier at the Polo ground, tcwlay. It 
wae by far, the best game of the series. 
Terry and O’Day each did fine work 
in the box. With Brooklyn ahead 
by one to nothing ahd two Giants 
retired in the ninth defeat stared the League» 
boldly in 4,e face. Ward at hat wae the 
forlorn hope and he proeed himself a timely 
haieman.blt safe y and stole around to third. 
Big Roger Connor stood at the plate and 
with a mighty swipe sent the bell hissing past 
second, «ending Ward, in with the 
rising mn. Such cheering ae followed 
ha» seldom been equalled, the crowd 
actually going crazy with exoUemeut. 
After ten minutes the game was 
resumed. Connor teole second and third but 
wae left, Richardaou going out to Fonts. The 
tenth inning was qui<*lv played, the batters 
retiring in order. The Brooklyn» were blank
ed In the eleventh, but Slauerf, the firte up 
for New York, hit. lately to left and reached 
second on Ewtng’e oot to left Ward again 
oame to thelescae, thi» tilfae with a liner to 
left, which sent Slattery home with the win
ning run.

Electric Light Fee Gaaaneqm,
The Ontario Geartte to-day contains the in- 

corporation of “The Gananoque Bleotric Light 
and Water Oompeny, limited,” with a capital 
stock «f 640,000 in ISO shares. The promoters 
areO. W. Taylor, O. K Britton, H. E. Walton, 
O. Taylor and 0. H. Hubheli, all ot Ganan-

beeleat bast:,1a the
10.20 a.m.—Putting the shot 15 entri 

L & Shath, ■96,38 ft U in. ; 2, J. 8. David- 
eon, *90, 8S ft. fin.; 8. W. Hanky, ’94.

Running bread jump, 7 entries—1, D. 
r. McColl, *92,19 ft7 in.; t. W.H. Mulligan, 
■90,19 ft 6 in.; 8, A Forreater. 19 *.

Throwing bow ball, 18 entriea—L H. O. 
Pope. W, 116 ydt, 2 ft9 in.; 2, H. AWardril, 
•98.116yds; 8, A.Forrester, S, 104 yds.

2.80 pvm.-120 yds. run,10 entriw—L W.H. 
Mulligan, DO ; 2, M. Currie, ’911 AD. P. 
McColl. "94 Time 23 2-6 sm.

796 Q'n
oqus. vm Telephone 3096.

iA Eight SrhMl ______
Leelie-etreet night school has been eloeed on 

eooonnt of insufficient attendenee.
Inspector Hugh* will deliver a * lecture to 

the public school teachers in Victoria Hall 
this morning on “A late visit to Normal Park, 
Chicago."

MlJohn Catto â Go,Fatigue race, 76 yards and back : run In 
pain; man carry partner first half and change 
on return,4 entries—1, McLean and Deeideon, 
•W; 2^Tbom*on and MoKendriek, *04; 8, Mom

One mile run, 6 entries—1, W. O. Miehell, 
■90: 2, Peter White, VS; 4 J.BL Cianeon, '98. 
Titte 6.94.

100 yards ran, 6 «triw—L W.H. Molligen, 
■90; & D. P. MoOoU, T2| 8, M. Come, ’91. 
Time 10 2-4 sec.

440 yards ran, 4 «trite—1, W. H. Mulli
gan, ’90; 2, M. Curria, W; 8, D. 'P. McColl, 
■92. Time 64). v.

11
OPPOSITE THE PQ8TOFPICEMisa Ling at 0t Paul's,

Miee Ling addressed a large audience at St 
Paulk school-house yesterday afternoon on 
the eubjeet of minion work among the women 
of India. She also gave an addr 
Mark’# eotiool-boaee, F»rkdal»,in the evening.
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ICIGAR FACTORY.Running high jump, 6 entries—1, F. A

XYE'Sss.teii.fsrrb’B.ite
eon, 8 ft

Half-nnle ran—L W. H. MolHgan, *90; 2, 
peter White, -98. Mosea and Barker also 
started. Time 2.17.

Hardie raw, 120 yda., • «tries—L Di P. 
McOulL ’92; 2. Ivan Senkler, *01; 8, O. K. 
Watson, "94. Time SI era 

Heavy marching order race, K Co., half- 
mile, 4 entries—1, John Mowberly 
loek.Hl; a, William Morin, W; 8. H. 
demon, ’94. Time 8.06,

440 yards ran, open to amateure, 6 entries—

LEADING BRANDS
LUÏÏIH •
ORIENTE
our Top - v
CONQUEST . -

* phone 866.

UBIXBD MTA TKB NBWM. 

yeeterdey.
The Johnstown line steam* Baltimore.from 

Llverpa.1 Oot. 10 for Baltimore. Ie ashore at 
Cepe] Henry. The Baltimore to » British

Within the note week 100 of the locked-out 
miner» have left Cley County, Ind., for point*
wlHleave»hoKtiytUe'l> s‘**whar*- Other»

Chorlea McElvalne. the l»-Tearold murderer 
of Christian W. Laos, was wnteneed at Urook-
^ng”ri!onifi ttewtekb^n“ngDec.“

ft”»?1
grain.* coal warehouse, two dwellings, rail
road oars, dock», etc., to the value of 1100,(XXX 

The wife of John Brader, a prominent 
farmer and polltlalan of Bendersvllk, pn., 

ntly gave birth to four infanta. The quartet 
of little Benders are apparently strong and

Solid CoflBferip

other hut .killed workmanship U.U rad the M of
^Rjgisê^aggKÆgg gafia

-ABB—for the magnitude and l>e re latency 
SIN there wooldeue few criminals, 
grasping and all-abeorbing inhumanity 
in the direction of making criminals from 
•beer neeeeeity. The law enforcing even 
partiel protection of trade praunpposes every 
importer to be • fraud, on worthy of belief 
exeepe nadei the eolemnity of an 
uath. Pursuant to a natural right man 
engages in trade. By whet right or 
•how of reason and justice haa ray 
human la* in its operation to impute moral 
obliquity to people engaged in external com
merce? The inherent iniquity and infamy 
of such a law arrobvicna, bwauiae it to a vio
lation of natural j nation, and therefore evil in 
its immediate and remote oonea-quantes. 
Such a law is a diegraoe to th* statute bunk 
of any country. “No human law is of eng 
validity if contrary to the law of nature. 
So writes Blackstone, and he never affi.med 
a greater truth.

Jute think of any retail merchant or con
sumer who, after making a selection nf articles 
for whioh*n equivalent was proposed to he 
given, demanded an affidavit or an oath from 
the vendor ot the articles as to their being 
whet be,the vendor or eeltor,repreeented them 
to be. The wholesale or retail nwcheut 
would regard snob a proposition as a direct 
insult to hit tense of manhood. Can the pro
position be any- lets « insult when it 

the public servant—the Goe- 
-..meotl No 1 Not a particle. It ia pre
cisely the same—« insult. What is the 
remedy f Total abolition of all aueh nefarious 
sod wicked l*ws,| which only contaminate 
whenever and wherever they are applied. 
Such laws would not be poaeible if mankind 
were not still «lave» to evil and wicked devisee. 
Ignorant credulity to the eoaroe of all 
falee human systems. From the two 
great FACTS, the UNIVERSE end MAN, 
what millions of facte . bave been, may be, 
and are being generalized or related I "All 
are bnt parte of qij* stupendous whole, whoa* 
body nature is,'and God the soul” Evil 
systems must vanish in religion as In trade. 
TO TRADE ie a* much a natural human in
stinct as TO WORSHIP. In either sphere 
PERFECTION must be the ideal. Every
thing false in science end trade is just a» dis
honoring to God as anything faite in religion. 
It must he expunged, elliiiraeted, wiped out 
it men la to ried to any thing like the perfect 
ideal. Why should the products of 
British manufacturers on reselling 
ada, through the hostility of the
tariff, be given a spurious value? 
Why should they be subject to a fixed and in
exorable la» imposing 26 or 36 per cent, of in
creased ealuetion ? These chargea era of 
themwlvee sufficient to preclude aoy 
profit to the merchant or importer, wi 
impressing on the mind of every new-comer 
end consumer that Canada Ie a dear country 
to live in. Besides, it to a heavy discount on 
all Canada'» professed regard for end loyally 
to Britain. Laet year the farmer got 76c. per 
bushel lor hie Harley, this year he is obliged to 
take 46o. per bushel in order to sell it. Still 
there ie no abetanwnt In tb* tariff, evil 

the severe

• ■ 10 c.A J. Reach ha* signed Pitcher Vick
ery, whose release was purchased from the 
Toronto International Association Club late 
Monday.

Manager Hart has reached Chicago on his 
way to California with the Boston club. 
Clarkson ahd John Morrill will play with the 
dub on the Peeihe slope.

Uncle Ezra,Sutton will be released by the 
management of the Milwaukee dub. He ie 
chaiged with being too gooj-netnred a man 
to be a good manager tod captain of * base
ball team.

The St. Louie Sporting News of to-day says 
that, in order to fight the Brotherhood, the 
National League and Aaeodation will or naoli- 
date in one organisation of ten or twelve dote, 
the unprofitable eitiee of both bodies being 
dropped. .

Mew ta Obtain ritie braes.

sJfnTran»hhMi£. as**
Studio southwest ooraerToote end Adelaide

Mel-
Hen- 50.m.

463 « So.TheCnre ef the Threat and Lease.
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi

li

The open race was concluded at dock and 
the company thee adjourned to Ooneoostion 
bell, where the jolly tendante sang “Kemo 
Kimo," "Litorla” and other classic airs to the 
amuaement of the assembly. When Presi
ded Sir Denid Wilson rose to ask Mrs. 
Alexander to prêtent the prizes there wee im
mediately splendid order. The favorites were 
given a hearty cheer when they proudly 
walked down: the aisle with their pri 
There were two medals given ae trophies in 
■aobof the events. The affair wea a aueote* 
notwithstanding the bad weather.

The officers were :
President—F. H. Moss, "90.
Secretary—H. C. Pope, ’9L
Treasurer—J. B. Read, MO.
Judges—Dr. Ellis, M. 8. Meiser, B.A, G. 

S. Bigger, B.A
Starter—James Pearson.
Time-keeiier—William O'Connor,
Clerk of the course—J. 8. Johnston, B.A.
Committee—A T. Thompson, W.K Wood

ruff, R. J. Cbryetvi, M. Carrie, D.J. Armour, 
w. L Senkler, W. H. Bunting, G. A. Badge- 
row, D. A Clarke, W. Vickers, A. Hoekin, 
W. P. Thomson, EL D. Symme», F. Dunbar.

netr Fifth Day en Wheels.
The trio of ’eyoiieta continue on their weary 

way. Yesterday they wheeled without any 
mishap or very little rest. The relative posi
tions remain the earns. The wore et 12 noon 
was : Dmgley 648, Rhode. 640, Desmond 
692; at 4 n.m. Dmgley 090, Rhodes 082, Des
mond 631; at the close at lp p.m. 
Dmgley 766, Rhodes 748. Desmond 697. 
The tournament will close thie evening. The 
riding hou s are from 11 « to 11 p.m. Tiie 
admission ia 25 can ta; children 10 cents There 
should be a big turnout to «ee tiie conclusion.

Last night, instead of the 20-m,le amate r 
race, D. Neaunth of the Wanderers wheeled 
to beat the record no .■■#■■■■■ 
hour, said to be 18$ miles. He failed to beat 
it in the hour, but kept tight on tor 20 miles, 
which he accomplished m 63 minute» 27 
•eeoiids; the first unln in 8.10; the tilth and 
•lowest in 4 minutes 2 second», and the fastest 
mile, the 18th, m 3 minutea4 seconda

Made of the Finest <èa*llty of 
Fare Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & OO.,
_______Mnnwfnctwrcr.._______

osgo, the founder of the practice of treating 
throat and lung diseases by medicated sir, 
who haa made e specialty of these diseases for 
over 40 years, in association with Dr. James 
Hi,nter, has opened a branch office for Canada 
at 78 Bay-street, Toronto, 
bronchial and consumptive 
treated by medicated air as successfully as in 
New York and London. Thie treatment 
haa been ao snooesaful as to cause its adoption 
in all hospitals for the mesial oar* of me 
lunge in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced la In 
person, as he ie now doing In Gened*.

Patienta oan be treated at home. ____
unable tu com* to the offioe for examination 
are eent a liât of questions to be answered, 
on the return of which Dr. Hunter givee hi. 
opinion of the oue and explains the treat
ment.

A little book explaining their mode of cure 
oau be obtained free by applying at 73 Bay- 
street. 246

I
where catarrhal, 
diseases are no» race

\\■ITIlfiTIOa» WfikTML__________
SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO 
IO lady, either in a Mercantile house or 
lAwyer's office, ee Stenographic or Shorthand 
and Type Writer. Can furnish Type' Writer. 
Holds Diploma end can jrivé references. 
Salary moderate. Box 168. World office.

healthy.
Two cnuplae were married at the Piedmont 

(Ga.) Exposition yueteedey. They wore ration 
bagging eulie. Henry W. Grady gave away the 
brJdea. giving each a sounding smack upon ibe 
lips. Governor G rdon did likewise, and tiw 
crowd yelled Itself hoarse.

YOB
The A ell-reverty Society.

At the meeting of the Auti-Poverty Society 
leet evraing in Richmond Hall a letter was 
read from Rct. Mr. Howeon exprewing sym
pathy with the eoeietv. A communIcalion 
wee also read from the Womc .’» Enfranchise- 
ment Society t illing attention So the degrad
ing distinction made iu society that truste the 
veriest wretch to vote provided he wears pants, 
while a Mrs. Somerville, a Mrs. Stowe or a 
Mn. Livermore is counted unfit. In reply fi 
resolution was passed m favor of woman 
suffrage. -_______

la the Blue era* Ceaalry.
Lexington, Ky., Oct, 26.—First race—$ 

mile. Pell Mall won, Emily Maud 2, Walker 
8. Tim* 1.21.

Second race—$ mile. Workmate won, 
Hnoksey 2, Fleer & Time L22.

Third race, 9-16 mile—Grace Ely won, Lady Jones 2, wTllie M. 8. Time 681.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Zulu won. Clamor 2, 

John Morris A Time! 47J.

Tho«. îhe Home Savlngi » Loan Do. Ltd.. Atenac the torirtles.
L.O.L. 887 met in O 

Several degrees ware 
presided.

proposition» were received.
Kent Lodge No. 8, S.O.B.. had three initia-

*Ü5f H^rSSrinîSi“n‘10
Queen City Conclave, Knights of Sherwood 

goreet, met jn Tamperanoe Hall laet night, 
O.i plain Oration in the chair. There war one
(aiUetloie

Ontario Lodge, K. of L, met in Victoria Hal 
last night, r. W. Nye occupied the chair, 
rhere was one Initiation Md one proposition 
received. Mystic Lodge paid a fraternal visit.

8. Ç. Bra Brooks presided attira literary and 
musical concert of Toronto City Connell N 
R.T. of T.. to Temperance Hall last 
I heee member* contributed to the program: 
MIssra Barnea, Lewis. Messrs Carrie, Better», 
Mille, Leoey. Malcolm and Rainbow,

OFFICE; Ne. 71 CHURCH ST„ Toronto.

$500 ooo siwiffidafeas
—— Of Into rote and terms ef xe-payaraat—No 
valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON. 
136—eo-v President.

zemanates from
mi

•e the Ltadea Track.
New York, Oct. 26.—Yesterday wee a raid 

day at Linden Park. The surprise of the day 
was Flitawsy, a 6 to 1 ohanoe, winning the fifth 
race from Lotion rad Glendale. The «inner» 
were :

First raw—For all agra, 6 turlonga Manda 
won, Tipstaff 2, Mamie B 8. Time 1.06.

Second eras—A sweepstake» frr all ages, 1 
mile. Macbeth II won, Annie Blackburn 2, 
King Idle 8. Time 1.60.

Third race—1$ mile sweep for all age». 
Livma Belt* won, Larch mon» 2, Triteran & 
Time 2.16.

Fourth race—Sweepstakes for all axes, 8 
furlong». St. John won, Lisimony 2, Wood- 
burn 3. Time 1.36j.

Fifth raw—Selling «weep»take», mile and 
sixteenth. Fliteway won. Lotion 2, Glendale 
8. Time 1.64g.

Sixth race—Selling sweepetekee, all ages, 6 
furlong* Glory won, Village Maid 2» Re
porter 8, Time 1.20.

SsSSF"^? IRINIIÏ ÏÏNIÏERSITIThaulisgtvlnx Boy Proclaimed.
The Ontario Gazette of to-day will eon- 

tain the proclamation of the Lieutenant- 
Governor setting aside Thursday, Nov. 7, at 
a day of thanksgiving ‘‘to Almighty God for 
the bountiful harvest with which Canada has 
been blessed this year." Hie Honor ie also 
pleased to direct that all publie offices be 
closed on that day._____________

A Cure Per Toothache.
Gibbons' Toothache .Gain is guaranteed to 

onre toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A 
Gibboba fc Co.. Toronto, find raid by drug
gist». Price 16 Grata. 0

ANNUAL CONVOCATION SEIVICE.

3ÆXiaaiAla for 18N, ’
The Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 

Y onge-street, bare received all the annuals 
for 1889, such a* “Family Friend," “Sunday 
at Home,” eta, etc,________________

If Easily irritated er Vexed
•e Carter's Little Nerrepiue, 25c,

o. 8, 1night.
The Annual Convocation Servira trill be 

held in the College Chapel on Monday, 
Oot. 28, at 8 p.m. The Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
rector ol St. Luke’s Church, will preach 
the eermon. The public ia cordially invita 
ed to attend.

lathe Felloe Court
At the Police Court yesterday M. J. Ryan 

wae committed to the Central for four months 
for theft of an overcoat, William McMillan 
charged with forging the name» of Manning fc 
Macdonald to three checks uoon tiie Bank of 
Montreal in favor of the City Treasurer and 
with Ottering tlw same was, «emitted for 
trial, bail being ref need. .

Showing The Meef.
[From The Christian Guardian.]

To agree to establish a denominational 
university in Toronto would not be 
promise—it would be a surrender. Though 
Federation involved the removal of Victoria 
to Toronto, yet the battle at the General 
Conference wae between Federation and 
separation. Federation wee adopted; separ
ation wea lost. Thie onesided “compromise" 
•eke the Methodist Church to trample upon 
the deliberate decision of oar supreme legis
lative body, and treat it aa If w» were under 
no obligation to give it effect Tb* simple 
bet ie this : certain brethren, became the 
decision of the church was not what they 
wanted, bare unjustifiably opposed it There 
can be neither peace nor. unity bnt by loyally 
accepting the decision of the General Con- 
fereuoe. ________

Most of (he com plein to peculiar to females 
be promptly benefited and eu red by the

Eicwf Bitte^ atiDE l0bl0 poWer o* Burdock

OFFERS UMEQUALLE! 
CESS BY RAIL OR

JeltlBge About Town. *

sSSSSfiSSSStfSflK
The valuable property at Bloor and G Wynne- 

•trente, formerly owned by Hon. Frank Smith, 
pawed yesterday into the hands of Mr. T. Me- 
llroy, Jr.,of the Toronto Rubber Company.

M
RAEverybody Says What a Change.

Sewing and confinement fifteen years need 
me np bad; doctors forbade me working*, tried 
many remedies; lately need St. Lera Water. 
What a change —Bilious, dizzy heedaohea 
pasaed offl Then That horrid flatulence, 
burning, taming, etc., aoeoiupanyiug in- 
digestion oeawd; also heart affreturn, pains 
•n tlje .aide and aboul0ar all.gone. I feel so 
Lelm advlee everybody to try St.

* 186

e-board track for one Can- Compare the com! 
Hare taking you to y<i 
a comfortless and croi 
to traverse quarter tin

giflllll
u .ii *t Oak Hall and see their sleek of over

coats at nil prices. They are now doing a rush
ing business; they guarantee every garment 
foratyleanddiirabiiitytthelretock cannot be 
equalled. Call at Oak Hall nefore purchasing 
elsewhere.

aTARR ,
Cawlp or the Turf,

The winners atCb.oag.i on Thunder were: 
Harry Faustua, Prophecy, Lena A, MoMur- 
try and Quotation.

The bounds will meet el McFarland’» 
Hotel, York and Vaughan plank road, thia 
afternoon at 8 sharp.

In a match race of j mile for 8100 at Go- 
bourg yesterday Onanders (Jim O’Neill), 564, 
won from Sultan (P. Trower), 164, iu 55 sec.

William Bastou'a sale of the California-bred 
trotter, of D. J. McCarthy has been arranged 
to take place on Noe. 0 at the Boulevard Rid
ing Academy, Grand Boulevard and Sixtieth- 
Street. In the lot era Hidalgo, 6 years old,
WtireOM'1’ 8 yelr* °*d' “d Kilty

Walter Gratz, the Philadelphia turf man, 
has retired from the turf. While be was 
fairly.wee asful for a time, he ie reported to 
have sunk 860,000 in one way and another on 
the turf. Mr. Grata’s first venture on the turf 
wee with tiie Canadian half-bred Gilt Edge, 
wb&waa purchased here by Mr. Grata in 1884.

The Cheeterbrook stable of race hones, the 
property of Mr. A. J. Cassatt, should arri ve 
at the American Horae Exchange to-day. 
They will lie on exhibition on Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday. The sale, which is with
out raser re, will be oommenced et balf-peet 
nine o'clock on the day last named. There 
will be forty-five heed of horaw all told.

Spetaef Xpert.
Mr. Charles Currie, athlete, of Parkhill 

starts to-day for England and Scotland, where 
he expeeta to meet the great athletes, and he 
will probably go to Australia before h 
home.to Parkhill.

M, O'Sullivan, the popular president of the 
Pastime Athletic Club, and J. O. Mitchell, 
the ehampion hammer thrower, will meet in 
the 100 yard dash at tbs Outing Athletic Club 
Fames. The men wifi raw for a handsome 
prize offered by the officials of the Outitig

BadetRpeelally far Wenran,
T»tgee4 for all, Uartefs late nils,

hope of 
ritbont Ift com

OW» FOB OTTAWA*

OVER 10.000 :

Some Choici Lots Li
E, Campbell of Hratreal Will Referee the 

Big Rugby liana
About a hundred person» went down to the 

Union Station test evening to see the Toronto 
Rugby Club off to Ottawa, where they play 
the big College fifteen for the obampion- 
sliip ‘of Ontario. Every man of tlw team is 
in prime condition. The men are all «tara in 
their resiiective places and, bar accident», 
ehonld win to-day. At » committee meeting 
of the Ontario Rugby Union, lield in Keaobin’» 
Restaurant yesterday afternoon, ’Vanity, 
Uppar Canada! Trinity. Toronto and Queen’s 
being represented, Mr. B. Campbell of 
Montreal was selected •• the referee 
for ibe match. Thia is a good appoint
ment and should satisfy both the competing 
clubs However, there is » poTaibility that 
«he dellrge will object on tbe ground that the 
meeting was illegally called when Mr. Camp- 
rail wae evirated.’ At the last moment 
Halftwck Kenneth Cameron decid'd to 
accompany the team. Then Wright 
will b« the spare man. The teem will be 
now : Back, Saunders; halve», Cameron, 
Boyd. Muntz; quarter, Senkler ; wings, Vra 
Kougblirt, Henderson, Gale, Kingsmill ; for- 
»ar<ls, Hugh Smith, captain, W. A. Smith, 
FlMtry, Craig. Broughton, McCnlloeli. Ac- 
crinpanymg tiie teem were Mmera. A. H. 
O-Ilins, Arthur Brown, H. A. Drummond, 
«. Walsh, H. J. Bethune, A. J. Boyd, A. H. 
•J. Van Koughnat Manning, W. M. Douglas

MabtA (Row, 
MoQill-taraet, eity.

K7S —BTTSi ÊBâ
impeeed on him !!• year» ago for condnetlng a 
Sunday concert with the Alice Oates oompeny.

«
from 16purge. Tbej art sure t'M Trap*to mitigate

•beet crops and shorterA Self-Evident Danger.
[From The London Free Press.]

The London Advertiser has been arguing 
against tbe tariff on the ground that oue of 
the leading manufacturers of Guelph bas 
established a branch of hia business in the 

employing four times the number of 
°»™s that he ie now doing at Guelph. Wliere- 
»t The Toronto World pertinently asks :
• What would there be (in case of commercial 

nnlon) to hinder tbe whole of the business 
bring carried on at the larger factory in she 
United States 7" Thi. is She drawer. The 
•mailer factory «quid be at onoe absorbed by 
the larger and disappear from Canada, juta as 
many other of our own factories’‘now thriving 
would be swept sway.

Commerce, taking the line of least 
resistance naturally aroide protected countries 
—which ere elm ply trade rocks Commerce 
being thus dteerted, commoditise for export 
from a protected country mue» fall in value. 
Thq demand for them has fsHen as a necessary 
consequence df protection, or one-sidpd trade. 
The dictum of natural law cannot be ignored 
in commerce without injury. The connection 
between violation and suffering, or punish
ment, is certain. Action and re-action in the 
commercial, as in the physical world, am 
equal, and in opposite directions. Govern
ment» commit a crime when they interfere 
with trade freedom, and sooner Or later th* 
punishm- nt must prove equal to tbe offence. 
The injustice end crimes of protective gov
ernments increase and intensify human misery 
hi the struggle for existence.

t * For plans and
c^ESâSSE

President A. M. Wlekene occupied the chair 
■ TtawChurch of the Redeemer Young People's 
Association held their first members' meeting 
Thursday evening. There was a good attend- 
a nee. The program commenced with a piano 
solo by Mias McKay and was followed by a 
spirited debate on the subject; “Resolved, That 
the profession of medicine ie more honorable 
t han the profession of law." It wae decided by 
the audience in favor of the negative, The 
debeto^wae^foljowMlJiy a couple of excellent

O. L. Easton of Hamilton, Ont,, specks In 
terms of gratitude and praise of the great bene
fit be derived from Burdock Blood Bitters, 
taken for Dyspepsie.

AS JEW TREATMENT, I

--•"riv^hianTtobos. Microscopic Ee- 
b» protefl this to bee

ft tew atoptoft^li^c^X^^

KERRI

I 4 KING-\SSfrSXH3s: w*"h %£5sr$uste&
the G.T.R. train thie morning.

John H. Gibran wee yeeterdey arrested at 
Montreal on t,ho strength of a telegram from 
Toronto on a ohaiye of stealing a gold watch 
front Billy Bingham of the Hub. Detective 
John Cuddy will go after him this moating.
- g Detecttre Porter yeeterdey went to 
Orangeville to bring down George Chamber»», 
who is serving a term on a charge of larceny at 
the Orangeville JolL Porter hoe gone to arrest 
him on another charge of larceny at Toronto, 
rad he and his prisoner will probably be down 
this morning.

It

ss-sBasseKSStaâ Manitoba Land Co. (Ltd.) 
«Vh.a»tt»r.. «Toron towtreet._________
tjl'lLKlNG LOTS FOR SALE A 

ttaibUa Lead Co. (Lul.X 1 York Ch
Toroptft<tr»et.________ ^________

0Pnn7rlJ. and^Maal'J
SSffiSS 1 York Chambers.

BmS2r,'5L!

OFFICES TO RENT.

SPSHefjSiÆ-»with venus. b4s« grain. lis.raiciVr ESS

‘ TO.n‘l MftraJiSg Arart^

AS the Betels.
C. J. Bateman. Boeton. is at the Braefn.
8. Allen, Norwich, la staying at the Palmer 
Dr. F. J. Brown. Port Hope, D at the Rowln. 
C. J. Doran. Niagara Falls. Is et the Palmer. 
V. a Ruerait Leedon, Ie braked at the 

Palmer.
C, K. Matthews. Kingston, is staying at the 

Walker.
C. A. Biggar, Ottawa, la registered at the 

Queen's.
Qa*éi?a Meredlth, London, ia registered at the 

WM M”* M bra^ U the

RUSSELL’S SALE
TO-NIGHT

The Kernel Thing as Kanaka*’* 
Keeobie fc Co.'s, bteier known ee Thomas’ 

European Hotel, Kin*-street wees, Ie just as 
popular ae ever, judging from tbe wid* patron
age accorded this favorite reaorl -The busy 
merchant and the man of leisure will find here 

of, »urparang excellence prepared by 
skilled oooka. The bill of tare contains all 
•fteonaMe disbee. Articles required, not oo 
she bill, are prepared on shortest notice.

Rheumatism, Goat, Lumbago, and similar 
troubleewUlnot linger with you If your blood

A

V vie return 1*^and Field Oapt. Ed. Bayley.

’ Eesee of the hkbera.
Trinity College Bol.ooi, Po^t Hone, play tbe 

Trimty Unlveraity-fifteen lies# to-day.
Th" Hamilton Outatwa wifipUy * Rugby 

game with tiie Yooeg Cwiadi.n. on 
Toronto uriokra grounds,tins afternoon.

Jehu

Great Weetero station, at the foot

Kuint Edward and Détective Daria, Who has 
gobeafler^hlm. will probably bring him back
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will be REGBLATeS h>the Bon tbe UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

9 KING STREET WEST.

icere
or<“‘to cricket ground*, this afternoon.
_On the Normal^School ground^ yesterday

Jewelry.

U>e «/riras.
oüinS: r”W' Lç“*on’ *• •‘Vt-e at the all8
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